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Vonage Recognizes Top Partners in the Indirect Channel at 2016 Channel Partners
Conference & Expo
HOLMDEL, N.J., March 16, 2016 /PRNewswire/ -- Vonage (NYSE: VG) ("the Company"), a leading provider of cloud
communications services for businesses, recognized its 2015 top performing indirect channel partners today at the 2016
Channel Partners Conference & Expo in Las Vegas, where the Company is a featured sponsor.
Vonage named thirteen partners to its prestigious President's Club, which recognizes and rewards top Vonage Business
channel partners based on sales performance for the year. Winning partners are:














3D
ARG
Austin Telephone
CarrierSales
Concierge
Intelisys
iSymplify
Onward Communications
PlanetOne
Renodis
Sandler Partners
Tel-Affinity
Telarus

These annual awards highlight the growth and success of Vonage Business channel partners in selling the Company's
services to businesses of all sizes across the United States.
"With one of the largest indirect channel programs in the industry, Vonage has more than 30 dedicated channel managers
nationwide to support our partners and help them to leverage the Company's robust offering of award-winning
communications solutions for businesses," said Kyle Johnson, Vice President of National Sales for Vonage. "Through these
partnerships, customers benefit from the strength of the Vonage brand, exceptional customer service, extensive training,
and engineering support."
Vonage is committed to the channel partner community and to helping every partner grow their business by delivering
reliable, full-featured, and cost effective UCaaS solutions.
Vonage is pleased to congratulate this year's winners and acknowledge their exceptional sales efforts.
About Vonage
Vonage (NYSE: VG) is a leading provider of cloud communications services for businesses and consumers. The Company
provides a robust suite of feature-rich business and residential communication solutions that offer flexibility, portability and
ease-of-use across multiple devices designed to meet the needs of a wide range of customers. Vonage's portfolio of
business products covers the full spectrum of business communications needs, serving single-person companies to those
with thousands of employees spread over multiple locations. Vonage provides bring-your-own-broadband (BYOB) cloud
products and those that offer carrier-grade reliability and Quality of Service (QoS) across BYOB options and the Company's
private, national MPLS IP network, as well as integration with industry-leading CRM and business workflow applications. In
2015, Vonage was named a Visionary in the Gartner Magic Quadrant for Unified Communications as-a-Service, Worldwide,
and also earned the Frost & Sullivan Growth Excellence Leadership Award for Hosted IP and Unified Communications and
Collaboration (UCC) Services. For more information, visit www.vonage.com.
Vonage Holdings Corp. is headquartered in Holmdel, New Jersey. Vonage® is a registered trademark of Vonage America
Inc.
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